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For the (;ompanlon. 
AN OR/\NGE HUMMOCK. 
By Harriet Prescott Spofford, 
Julian could hardly remember tbe fine old times 
before the war, ·although it conld not be said to be 
tne rau1t of bis mother and his elder sisten;, or of 
old Mammy Dinah, all of wbom kept the legenus 
of tbose time pretty constantly before bis eye:, 
and ears. The splendor, the comp,rny, the feast , 
the slaves, all seemed to him the ,edest iule story 
beside the fact of unn1ryin~ corn-bread and bacon 
now. 
Tlrn house wa,, tmuhlin!,! to pii!t•e,,; he wonJereLl 
if tuere "·as a worse ruin in all Florida; the al-
mo ·t IJountlle s extent of the lands wa unculti- I 
vated; tbe la,es were aLr gone. 
"I tlo11't see why we should be poor," :,aiJ Jul-
ian, having made U)J bi;; minJ for a good s11ua1·e 
talk at last, "with all the land there is here." 
"Tllat's half the reason," saiu. I.lis father. 
"But I thought that it was off tlle land people 
made their money." 
"\Vben they alreauy La.-e money aml the bands 
with which to cultlvate land. It takes bands and 
it takes means to grow cotton aml. sugar. I can 
hardly be expected to go to work myself!" 
"Tbeu," persisted JL1Lian, "why couldn't we 
hire people, and pay them from the crop when it 
comes?" 
"You don't know what you are talking about, 
my son." 
"I know we bave hundreds of acres of Jami, 
aud if they were mine, I think that I could do 
sornetlling with them." 
"You may do what you plea,e with them," 
said bis fatbm·. "I gi.-e yon carte blcwche," 
and be went back to tbe readi11tj of his Congres-
sional Record. Or at least lie woulJ l.rnve gone 
hack, if Julian woulu. ba...-e let .him. But Julian 
bad not begun to talk witllout being very much in 
earnest, and now he meant to go through. 
-~''.,-~-t e; 1, 1 ~~ ~~J., 1"1~..ig~iu,~, i..~/-hrllaurJ,.v i.~ ._i.. 
good t ing to have, lmt one necus some help to 
do anytlting with eYcn that. I think if you will 
let me have tLle llu1111uock in Okemolkokee Ever-
glade, and will lend 1.11<.l Cy to Dandridge and 
1ne"--
"Old Cyrus! ,vbat woul!l your mother do 
· without him, and what would Rachel and ReLlecca 
do? The only oue of all the bands tbat bas stayed 
faitb.Eul to us! You cau do uotl.Jing without 
capital." 
"But Northern people come here, and seem sure 
of doing well. And n:e have the hind they come 
to buy . That's capital. If you lend old Cy tu 
Dan ancl me, we won't ask you for lllore, for we've 
been saving our odd penmes for thls, and we've 
gut enough to lmy all the grafts we want, an!l 
Col. Burhecli:: will give us some besides." 
"Grafts?" saiu bis father, pushing up ltis silver-
bowed spectacles in perplexity. "Grafts?" 
"Yes." 
"\Vhat are you going to do with grafts ?" 
"Look at tltem," said Julian, with a grin. "So 
I :;ee you'll !encl me Cy. What if Racliel went 
alon~ "'itb U;:, :" 
"Your mother might not approve." 
")Iother'll appro,e fast enough, I reckon, when 
we're getting fh·e thousand a year." 
"Five thousand a year!" cried llis father, let-
ting the Congre.~sional Record fall. "Haye you 
gone daft, Julian ?" 
"'iYell, father," said Julian, with a great laugh, 
throwing back the dark curl that \\ as always 
dropping into bis eye_, "I'll send for you to make 
us a Ybit on the hig hummock in Okemolkokee I 
Everglade by-and-by, and then we'll vee." 
"l don't know about it; I don't know," sai<l his 
father, picking up the scattered leaves of bis cher-
ished <locumeut. But Julian knew that his father 
would lend old Cy to Danclndge and himself, and 
he made his preparations for tbe enterprise, say-
ing little or nothing. Raebel bad airea<ly agreed 
to come to tllem wllenever they should send for 
her. 
It wa a week from that <lay tbat, with a pack 
of simple provi:,,ions, with rifle:,., picks, hatchets 
and pruning-kni,e ' , ancl some twine hammocks 
in addition, Julian and his party started on tlteir 
excursion, as they calleu it, Julian canying on 
his back-greatly to olu Cy's disturlJance, but, 
tben, old Cy couldn't carrr Herythin~ himself-a 
bundle wrapped. in moss, 11 hich he gayly declared 
they tuust sa\'e first in case of tire, for it was all 
their fortune . 
"Ere~s yer heart, honey," said old Cy, "where's 
dis yer fire gwine ter be, onlest ~fars' Dan knocks 
my pipe onto a cypre s-rree? An' it',, so damp 
in dese yer swamps, ;,pect it'll 11ut !le pipe out any-
1.Jow." 
They made their beds that night iu tbe baw-
mucks that they slun: hlih iu the l.Jvu:;hs, aud 
that JL1lian had brought along against the wishes 
of old Cy, wllo thought a bed of broken boughs 
fit for a king, snake• or not. 
\Vhat a scene it was on which their eyes opened 
in the early morning! Cedars superb as the cedars 
of Lebanon, <lropping great circles of sbade, the 
huge ljye.oaks, trembling with welis and festoou,; 
of grey moss, that marle slleets of diamonds as it 
swung in the sun, here and there a palm-tree, lift-
ing its greeu crown in the clear air, nucl Yistas into 1 
the ricli verdure of 11,e i-:wamp beyond, gay with 
every color, and sweet with every scent of honey-
suckle, vanilla, heliotrope, and great unknown 
flowers . 
In and out the thickets flaslled "·ing-s like jewel ; 
scarlet flamingoe stood in t!Je pools, tl,e !!reat 
white heron ro:;e heavily, an!l little alli~ators, that 
looked as if they were liYing bronze~, crept up to 
sun tbemselves on tl.Je bank . 
After tlley hau finished their fru;..ral lireakfast, and 
rolled tL1cir hammocks in tlie smallest knot they 
could make, tbey pusl1cd on after olll Cynls, who I 
knew tl.Je patlls and by-patiJl:> to everywhere, and 
they were ouly a week on their way, adding to 
tbeir larJer game hrought down by their rifles, 
before they came up from tbe swamp they bad 
skirted, autl fonnu tllemsel\'es on tl.Je l!ig hum-
mock of Okemolkokee Everglade. 
,,·11at a strange place it was, anu wlmt a wil,ler-
nesb of wealth it looked to Julian! It was a light 
elevation, but a few feet in all alioye tlie swamp, 
antl its rich lands had become a forest of tLe bitter I 
wild orange, at present of no good to anybody, 
I excep~ i_o its season of IJl~om, w ben the rapturous-
ly deL1c10us fragrance dnfted for miles on the soft 
I • 
air. 
"'\Ve will explore a mile or two to-day," said 
Julian, ''and mark tbe trees we think be t to keep, 
and tllin out all the others, the first thing "·e do." 
It was a busy day they bad of it, and manv a 
busy day that followed, while they let sun ancl air 
I into the gr~at tbicket, a_nd, as far as possible, 
saYed trees m tbe regularity tbey would bave had 1 
if set out in an orchartl. Three or four times be- I 
1 fore tbey finished, Cyrus left them and returned I 
for provisions, the second time brm~ing his son I 
Darius with him. Aud at last tbe wjlderness was 1 
cleared, and e,ery tree remainin~ in the first ec-
tion had received the bud of the sweet orange, I 
1 which had been the preciou freight of Julian's I I moss-wrapped bundle. 
":Xow," said Julian, "while these are accommo- 1 
dating themsehes to tbe new circumstances, we I 
will go ahead and clear out next year's extension. 1 
I don't know exactly bow long tLis hummock 
I is, but in time I mean to get all the worthless ! growth cleared out of so much oE it as belongs to I 
1 father, if it's ten mile~, and every tree left grafted, I 
and we'll ba,e every sort of orange that grows: I 
the hloo!l-red ~Ialtese, the spicy little :'.\Iandarin, 
antl all the rest. Thi is hetter than stancling be- , 
hind counters or over desks, isn't it, Dan?" 
"Heap sweeter work than picking cotton on the 
field, honey," saiu old Cy. I 
'1 ·what a da v it was to t.lJe boys and the old ser-
vant when the whole orange fores t , as far as eye ' 
1 could see, lmrst out in flower, with such a blos-
1 soming as would. have wreathed all the brides of 
I the earth with snowy sprays, and whose rk h, rare 
odors one would think might have ailed over the 
sea themselves, and peuetrateu foreign countrle I 
1 1Yitli tlteir sweetnes~. 
"Now," said Julian, to his brother and confi-
dant, "we want to be fit for what's coming. Don't 
let's waste any time. Dr. Yancey bas book 
enough, and he'll tell us what to read, and we'll o-o 
and see him and begin to get an education." And 
o much of tl.tejr plan as this they announced to 
the family. 
"I'm sure I don't see what you can be thinking 
about," whimpered hi sister Frarnie, "when 
we're all but staning." 
But Racuel was the only one who took hold of 
the I.woks with them, and labored along as near 
them as she cou1d follm,·; antl befor~ the year 
was out it was surprising how much those lads 
aud the young girl l.Jad put into their memorie . 
Twice a year Julian and Dan and old Cy and 
Darius went off on what their motlier calleLl their 
w icked and idle shooting, for which she didn't see 
why their father '"as willin g to spare them old Cy. 
But the father kept the secret. They believed it 
irnukl make tbe mother happy enough by-and-hy. 
Some years later, they set out early one morn-
ing for the orange hummock, the fathe1· having 
Jeft a note for the mother, saying that he was 
going with tue !Jo.vs, a.nu going to tal,e Raebel. 
Xollo<ly enju_ved the whole enterprise more than 
RaclJcl, who was a helpful little body, ancl knew 
oE rountle s metllntls ·of au<ling to their comfort 
on the way. Her own con1fort was secureu by the 
Little J.onkey that Cy l1ad borrowed of Dr. Yan-
cey antl on whiclt she rude. 
'
1You'll I.Jave to be a lot of use, Racliel, as soon 
ah we get tllere," said Julian, "and so has ~lr. 
Father." 
But wlten she did get 
there, she found as romantic 
ii little but, made of orange 
boagh , with two rooms m 
it, too, that the boys had J 
made for lrnr tlie la ·t time 
tl..Jey were there, a · one <·otdd 
l..Jaye out of a fairy i;tory; 
and lon~ before he reacl.Jed 
ttie place i,1.Je could J,ave 
found tl.Je way by the otlor 
IJlowing tu,-..ards l.Jer; and 
w I.Jen, all at once', tbe orange-
forei)t-not any orange-grove 
or plantation, but the orange-
forest - 1Ju rst upon her in 
fu 11 ~orgeous fruit she-could 
have cried with rapture, only slte kuew her father 
liked to have her staid anJ quiet. But she knew 
she had come to I.Jelp them gather their fortune, 
and all hands began at once. 
"We made a raft, you see, father," aid Julian, 
"the last time we were here, too, and we can float 
I 
it; and tbere is a raft tied up under tile hm,he 
tl.iere, and that will let us into the water ways to 
I the St. John's. If we ~en our oranges wen, we'll 
ba,e a better equipment next year. After tl.Jat, 
patience, patience, father! ·when we'Ye rafted 
clown one lot we·n come back for the next . \VI.Jen 
tho~e fir t old panislJ co Joni L, three hundred 
year~ ago, brought over ~ few orange shoot from 
SeYiUe, do you belieYe it e,er once occurred to 
them that rnch a forest as thi woul<l find a place 
l.Jere ?" 
f It was all as Ju lian said, 2,1d when they bad 
fini::.bed their voyaging and sold tl.te la t orange, 
the boys went hack with their fatlJer, and made 
their motlier a vi it, and stopped all lJer reproaches 
by telling her their tory . Sbortly after tl.Jat, ma-
sons and carpenters antl gardener were at w0rk 
upon the ho&se and the grounds; and then tl..Je 
boy I.Jad taken servants and mules with them, 
and I.Jad gone back to the Okemolkokee hum-
mock, and Rachel , with her mother's consent, bad 
gone along, to keep the mildew off, Dan saiu, 
whiJe tbey cleared out the hummock farther along, 
grafting new trees and tending old ones, and read 
their hooks at nigbt, by the light of burning 
pitch-pine knoL, before tbe little hut in the centre 
of their orange-trees, that seemed to bud and 
bloom as if they knew the work they were uoiug· 
for the family that had two such sons, and sucb a 
dauf!h ter as RaclJel, in it . 
It was a half-dozen years later, that I met at 
Xew Orleans a tately old gentleman, Lire sed 
faultlessly; on bjg arm was a pale and gracefnl 
lady whose face, happy and smiling though it 
was, bore traces of olJ. discontent and sorrow. 
There was a group of yonng people in the di -
tance, bu. y over trunks and ba-kets anJ wraps,-
Frnrnie and RcheC'ea, anil little Rachel, irrown as 
ta11 and hanu~ome a· tl1ey, an,l tbcir pert antl 
pretty quatlroon waiting-maid ; and James, who 
had grandly thrown up the place under GoYern-
ment, anxiety to keep which bad once nearly worn 
his life out; and the two boys, who had forgotten 
there was such a thing as a shop-counter or an 
oyster-scow; and Darius, grinning like a masque 
and old Cy, hovering round Julian alld Dandridge 
as if they were the chief treasures of tl.Je family, 
and los ing them, one Io · t orange-groves and all. 
"Yes," said the stately old gentleman, "yes, we 
I 
are on the way to see the boys off to Europe, to 
give them tlte ad\'antage of tl.Je best e<.l11cation . 
Splendid hoys, sir,-ueserve the l)est there is, anu 
I am able to give it to them, and tl.Jey shall IHlYe 
I it. -
j "Am I still in the cotton Im incss? Oh no; the cotton business left me with the ,rnr. I am largely 
interested in orange-grow ing. 
"My boys-fine youn~ men-early turned their 
attention to the wild l,ittcr orange on my waste 
lands, and ti.Jank to them,-I mean, tlrnnks to 
Julian and Danllricl!.:-e tliere,-you will bardly lJe-
lieYe it, but I rc('cive more than ten thomsand 
l dollars a year c:lear profit from my orange-groves !" 
I Tue steamer !Jore away over the old Spanish 
main, to Gil,raltar and Genoa, two promi ·ing 
young men, if young they might be called, when 
nearly thirty. Ten years bad cl.Janged their for-
tune. The ol<.l lrnmmock still blo sorns and bears, 
ancl be('ome · a ricl.Jer income yearly-, and is likely 
to do so until "the boys" are old. 
NOV. 4, 1886. 
THE YOUTH'S 
COMPANION. 
